
FINANCING: Financing is available on your Montgomery’s Renovate Card issued by TD Bank, Subject to credit approval and requires on-time minimum monthly payments and balance paid in full before the end of 
finance term or interest charge will incur at the variable rate. The monthly payment is calculated by dividing the purchase amount by the number of months in the offer and will pay off the balance if all payments are 
made on time. Other transactions, including fees and other charges, may affect your overall monthly payment amount. This offer may not be combined with other special financing offers. Minimum purchase amount 
applies. See store for details. DISCLAIMER: Offer available on new residential purchases on regular priced items up to 15% off. Offer not available on the market (budget center), gift certificates, remnants, mattresses 
or MAP priced products, prior purchases, delivery, or commercial projects. Offers in this publication may not be used in conjunction with other promotional offers. Free basic local installation, the difference is due 
for installation outside the local area. Ask your Designer for more details.

Advertised Prices Valid October 11 – November 28, 2016Family & locally owned since 1888. Showroom locations and hours online at Montgomerys.com

Showroom hours online at Montgomerys.com

FURNITURE | MATTRESSES | FLOORING | WINDOW FASHIONS

Gabrielle Sofa
Rolled arm sofa accented with two 
pairs of contrasting toss pillows.
Reg. $799

Save $120

679$

Prices are not subject to any promotional offers.

Only $70 a monthOnly $31 a month

Only $29 a month

Macon Recliner
Wall saver recliner available in 
tan or walnut. 

Starting at

199$

Only $10 a month Only $10 a month

299
Domino Queen Bed
Panel bed available in white or black. 
Includes headboard, rails, and footboard.

$
3-piece bed

Vintage Dining Group
Features a 40” x 63” table, four padded side 
chairs, and area rug. Add bench for $79.

647$
6-piece room

SIOUX FALLS | MADISON | WATERTOWN

Baxter Living Room Group
Living room group available in rustic gray or tan. Includes 
sofa, loveseat, three tables, area rug, throw, two lamps, and 
a 5-piece accessory pack. Add accent recliner for $369.

1499$14-pieces for



Venture Sofa features classic traditional styling 
with a tight back. Stocked in the fabric shown with 
different pillow fabric. Other pillow fabrics available. 999$

Always for 

Lilly Sofa available in a choice of fabrics. 72" Sofa 
and loveseat stocked in the fabric shown with 
different pillow fabric.699$

Always for 

Find us on Facebook  |  www.facebook.com/sdmontgomerysShowrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. 

Promo does not apply

1599
Cambridge Bedroom
Features classic styling with and a rich 
nutmeg finish. Set includes queen panel 
bed, dresser, mirror, and nightstand.

$
4-piece room set

599
Lift Chair with handheld controls for lift & 
recline options stocked in coffee fabric.

$
Always for

749
Snuggler Power Recliner features extra 
wide seat with power headrest recline.

$
Always for

Promo does not apply

Promo does not apply

Promo does not apply

799
Dodge City Power Reclining Sofa
Double power reclining sofa with tall 
back in a rustic performance fabric. 

$
Always for



Showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. Find us on Facebook  |  www.facebook.com/sdmontgomerys

Queen mattress sets starting at ONLY $199

799$
Reg. $1199

SAVE $400

2-piece Norris Foam Queen Set
Gel-infused mattress only available in 
plush. Set includes mattress and box 
spring.

799$
Reg. $1199

SAVE $400

2-piece Makenna Hybrid Queen Set
Gel-infused mattress available in plush 
or firm top. Set includes mattress and 
box spring.

1999
Dana Sectional
The combination of comfort and quality 
in this sectional with contrasting pillows. 
Available in a choice of fabrics. Reg. $2399

$
Save $400

1199
Newlin Sofa
Tall back sofa with a slight roll to the 
arm and decorative nailhead trim. Sofa 
comes with two pillows. Reg. $1439

$
Save $240

1599
Hannigan Conversation Sectional
Two-piece curved conversation 
sectional featuring button tufted 
back cushions and two pairs 
of decorative toss pillows. Can 
expand by adding an armless 
section. Available in a choice of 
fabrics stocked in a heathered 
gray fabric. Reg. $1999

$
Save $400

99
Sale Bedgear 5.1 Queen Protector
Unique and durable channel-weave fabric 
allows for enhanced airflow to regulate 
your body temperature. Reg. $129

$

99
Bedgear Night Ice Pillow
Memory foam pillow with 
cooling gel. Reg. $129$

Save $30

399$ 50
Originally $799
Queen Essentials II Power Base
Wired head & foot power adjustable base. 

YOU SAVE

QUEEN POWER 
BASE

Buy one, get one FREE

Purchase any Serta 
iComfort or Tempur-Pedic 
mattress and receive 50% 
OFF a queen adjustable 
power base PLUS receive 
a $300 MONTGOMERY'S 
GIFT CARD!



Find us on Facebook  |  www.facebook.com/sdmontgomerysShowrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. 

1995
Epic Power Headrest Reclining Sofa
Ultimate in comfort with top grain leather pillowtop seats and power 
reclining headrests. Stocked in caramel colored leather. Reg. $2369

$
Save $374

Promo Logo 1

1899
Beaumont Bedroom Collection
Select from a pebble brown finish with upholstered headboard, dark merlot finish with black 
faux leather or wood headboard. Features foot storage and upholstered end-of-bed seating. Set 
includes queen bed, dresser, mirror and nightstand. Upgrade to king size for $200. Reg. $2446

$
Save $547

Headboard Option 1 Headboard Option 3

Headboard Option 2

499
Oxford Upholstered Bed
Queen button-tufted bed with 
nailhead trim. Reg. $599

$
Save $100

1499
Woven King Bed
Add timeless style to your bedroom with this 
hand-woven seagrass king bed. Reg. $1799

$
Save $300

2994
Cumberland Power Recling Sectional
How about a power headrest reclining sectional that will fit in your 
room? The Cumberland Sectional is the answer. Order the pieces 
needed to make your room the most comfortable in the house. 
Available in a choice of fabric. Displayed with three power headrest 
recliners and angled console with hidden cup holders. Reg. $3599

$
Save $605

2199
Freeman Power Reclining Sofa
Sleek wide seat design with unique stitching 
and power reclining headrest. Reg. $2699

$
Save $500



Showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. Find us on Facebook  |  www.facebook.com/sdmontgomerys

841
Magnolia Shiplap Bed
Vintage Dove Grey queen bed that has a re-purposed look 
with its shiplap panels and curvy crown shape. Reg. $990

$
Save $149

679
Framed Panel Daybed Bench finished daybed perfect as an extra bed for 
company that can be moved to any room of the house. Reg. $799

$
Save $120

1095
Belongings Cabinet 
A great piece to add shelf storage in any room of the 
house, and it’s a sure fit with its vintage Jo’s White 
paint finish. Reg. $1299

$
Save $204

294
Park Bench Metal bench in bright coral to 
add an accent color to your room. Reg. $349

$
Save $55

Silhouetted Sideboard
Versatile French Inspired 
Silhouette Sideboard with 
great storage in a vintage 
Dove Grey finish. Reg. $899

764$
Save $135

Portland Console
Add a splash of color with this 
functional 62" media console 
featuring sliding doors. Reg. $899

699$
Save $200

559
Coos Bay Console
49” rustic display console finished in antique 
white with a chestnut top. Reg. $659

$
Save $100

Storage Console
This rustic console features four doors 
and three drawers with a timeless aged 
black finish. Reg. $979

799$
Save $180

Storage Console
Complement your room with 
this 67” console with an aged 
white finish. Reg. $469

398$
Save $71

Display Console
Style and function with 
this 67” console in antique 
dove gray finish. Reg. $469

398$
Save $71



Denton Dining
Oak top table with antique 
white accents measuring 
40" x 60" that extends to 
78". Set includes table and 
four side chairs. Reg. $1099

899$
Save $200

Showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. Find us on Facebook  |  www.facebook.com/sdmontgomerys

3199
Elm Grove Dining Set
Distinctive wood grain of solid elm tops and accents, 
paired with the Onyx finished solid maple make this 
Amish Dining set remarkably unique. Boat shaped 
pedestal table is 42" x 72" and extends to 90” with leaf. 
Set includes the table, and four steam bent back 2-tone 
side chairs (different style than pictured). Reg. $3799

$
Save $600

2399
Character Cherry Dining
Enjoy the lasting beauty of this solid cherry dining room set. The slight 
imperfections give this set a slightly casual feel. The Amish made five 
piece set includes a boat shaped pedestal table measuring 42" x 60" 
extending to 84” with leaf, and four scooped seat side chairs. Custom 
stain color options and table shapes available. Reg. $2899

$
Save $500

1899
Elm Grove Sideboard
Reg. $2249

$
Save $350

Sale Spindle Dining Chair in 
ivory or pale blue. Reg. $99

79$

Sale 24" Saddle Counter 
Stool in black. Reg. $69

54$

Sale Fabric Parsons Chair in 
choice of finish. Reg. $399

299$

1865
Expressions Dining Set
Made in solid Oak or Maple; Expressions narrows your choices 
in stain color options, table sizes, and scale at reduced prices! 
This 47” round solid oak table with 12” leaf and four side chairs 
is stocked in a washed gray finish, but available as shown in 
golden oak or several other stain options. Reg. $2195

$
Save $330

999
Urban Renewal Dining
Distressed oak with aged black 
accents. Includes table measuring 40" x 
76" extending to 94” with leaf and four 
chairs. Add buffet for $699. Reg. $1255

$
Save $256

2399
Character Cherry Dining
Enjoy the lasting beauty of this solid cherry dining room set. The slight 
imperfections of character grade cherry give this set a slightly casual feel. 
The Amish made five piece set includes a boat shaped leg table measuring 
42" x 60" extending to 84” with leaf, and four scooped seat side chairs. 
Custom stain color options and table shapes available. Reg. $2899

$
Save $500

Sale 48" Bench in ivory or 
pale blue. Reg. $199

159$

Dining 
Separates


